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WAI,D�N
ined ,100 For A••ault and Bat- Magician and IllusiQni8t Coming
tery Upon G. Jaeckel. Soon.
In the city court last Thursday Tho engagement of Mr. Walden,
Mr. Cecil Brannen was convicted the great mngicran, on March 15th
of assault and battery upon 0 at the auditorium promises a change
Jaeckel, and was fined $100 and from the regular routine. He pro­
co�ts or twelve months in the chain poses to rest our emotional senses
gang. He paid the fine, which and arouse the faculty for fathom­
ends the case. A similar charge ing the mysterious. H� also prom­
agaiost Mr. J. G. Blitch, growiug ises to please and fascinate the eye
out of the same affair, was dis- with beautiful creations in magic.
missed. Mr. Walden has his own stage
Thus ends an incideut which manager who sees to the proper
occurred at the Jaeckel Hotel in placing of the paraphernalia and all
the summer of '907. Messrs. Bran- the accessories used. Furthermore
nen and Bhtch visited the hotel there is 1I0t a single misrepresenta­
tion on his bills.late one eveuiug and asked to have
.supper, It was past the supper
hour and Manager Jaeckel could
only offer them a cup of tea, which
they accepted Mr. Brannen was
iu his shirt sleev es. and was given
a cont by Mr. [neckel to wear In
the dining room. The coat, he
claimed, did not fit him, and he
declined to II ear It. \l'ords passed
between the hotel man and his
guests, and these were followed h\
blows.
The following IS token from the
Syracuse (N. V ) jOlll'llai·
"Oue of the features on the bill
at the Valley theater this week is
Walden, a young and clever magr­
clan Mr. Walden has already
made a un me for himself in the
South, where last season he toured
WIth a full two hours' display of
magIc and IlIuSIOIIS. SOllie of his
best tricks ale shown at the Vulley
t heater this week and his act IS
Two former trials of the case reo smooth, mystifying and popular.
suited in mistrials. For so young a mall the mngicmn
has" rerunrkably good start In his
chosen profession,' IHouse for Rent.
Cottage near Agricultural school,
half mile from city limits, suitable
for small white family. Small gar·
den patch WIth premises. Apply
to Mrs. L. V. 10h1lSOIl, R. F D. 4,
Statesboro, Ga.
Foreign Gun Tests.
"The goverument ought to gunrnutoe
OUl' guns RS It guurnntees our money,"
said It sportsmnu who hnd traveled
abroad "ffinglntlll aud Belglum test
ond stamp every gun Illude In their
confmes,
"I 11[1\"0 visited the Belgian testing
works lit Liege. Ar gun ulu'rel gets two
tests The fil'5t costs 5 cents, tue soc­
and 10 The wort's conducted on
those stunll fees nrc Belf supporting.
How many lives they must save! Tho
gun barrels by themselves nre tested
first. A. charge throe limes as big
as tho ordlnory one Is fhed rrom them.
They emerge, It they c.lo emerge, strong
enough three times over tor the strnln
to be put on them hereafter in the
second test the guns complete. with
the breech uctlon nttnched, nrc tired
It thoy come through ngntn all rtght,
the government stamps them und thcy
nre put on the mnrket. It Is queer
that only England and Belgium war­
rnut In this splendid way the uattonnl
firenrms II \
-------
F. R. Brannen III
Mr. F. R. Brannen, residing two
miles east of the city, suffered a
severe attack of renal colic yester­
day morning, followed by heart
failure which almost proved fatal.
Dr. Holland attended him, and by
heroic treatment he was SOOIl
brought about all right.
�NDOR8�S BOWI,ING AI,I,�Y.
Is Principal Form of Amusement
ofY. M. C. A.
In view of the contemplated opeu­
ing of a bowling alley iu Statesboro,
the Trsms has heen requested tol
-publish the following from tbe
Montezuma Record.
Montezuma can 1I0W boast of
having perhaps the finest bowling
�lIe)' of any tOWII of twice It� size
in the tate.
ThIS alley was built by [ames
Hamson and is located In the Fokes
building. The alit), was formally
opened to the public Wedue day
and IS 'provmg a most popular reo
treat for those seeking a healthfnl
and iuvigoratiug exercise Erne t
Harvey is III chalge of the estab·
Iisbment.
,
The fact that bowling I� acknowl·
edged to be one of the best forms of
exerCIse, developlllg as It does both
pralll and brawn, and the fact that
alll10st every Y. M. C. A. has adopt·
ed bowhng as its prlllclpal form of
exercise, should commend tbe alley
to all MOlltezumalls.
!.The alley IS artistIcally filllshed
in green, whIte and cherry, bnl·
liantly Iigbted by electricity, and
with lI1usic furlllshed b)' an expen·
sive orchestra. It IS altogether the
prettIest establishment of, Its kllld
we have ever ;,een and IS a treat to
the young people II'ho have hereto·
fore had 110 place of amusement at
whIch to pass away the long e, e·
uings.
Going, Going, Gone!
A New York nuctloneer was begging
the crowd fOI' a bid FIe pleaded tor
ten minutes nnd then In desperntlon
cried
"VOI' the Lord's suke. \\ III no ouo
glve rue n bld ?"
A mild spoken gentleman repllcd:
"why, J cs, old mnn. t'lI try to help
you out I bid you good night."
And the I,lndly disposed one depart­
cd. tonv tug tho nucrtoneor to the ten­
der men-tes of u lnughfng crowd -Re�
hoboth Sunday Heru ld
Where There', a Will-
Helen's llIothel' pussed hel' the ellice,
Mnd "hon "the little one went to rouch
ncross tho plnte for the lingest plcce
hm' InlllllTlln SHiel "\lwfI)!S tnl�c the
picco nearest to you, deur."
"'Yell. then. lUI n the J)lnte nrouud."
WflS tllc onswer -Delineator
A WeIghty Question.
"1 took in S2 Just now." snld the flr�t
promoter "Good enough." dee111 recl
tlle second promoter "Sila II we Issue
additional stoel, to corl'cspond with
our incnmsecI cupltnl or shull we hlln!
lunch 'l"-Puck
His ChOice of Poetry.
'l.'he Pest-I'd like to "rite some
,"orsos for yOlll' pHper \Vhnt 1,lnd of
poetl'Y do you Eke best? 'rhe Edllor­
'rjl1c\\rlttcn, dal'ned short /lncI pflld
tor nt Ild\'(�rtlslng rfltes. - Olevelund
Lendel'
THE GREATEST CURE
FOR
COUGHSANDCOLDS
DR. KING'S
NEW DISCOVERY
GUARANTEED CURE FOR
Croup, Whooping Cough, Bronchitis, La Grippe,
Quinsy, Hoarseness, Hemorrhage of the Lungs,
Weakness of the Lungs, Asthma and
all diseases of
THROAT,LUNGS AND CHEST
PREVENTS PNEUMONIA
BlenD -/�ars ago Dr. King's New Discovery permanently cured
me of a eevere and dangerous throat and lung troubJe, and I've
beeII a well man ever slnce.-G. O. Floyd, Merchant, Ke�ahaw, S. C,
AND 81,00
�URKHALTER CONVICTED. \stleet, ,lllel "1'0" llls dCI'm Illre fro III--- there two weeks ago wOle 01T n pallServe Year all the Gang\or Taking of shoes bclonglllg to h" host The
I
Shoes F:-om Foote. ·,hoes had bee II worll 11) Fonte. but
lbse Bmkhnltel, the loung werp 100 small, alld he I",d olTered
p"nter who """ped" a pajr of
thelll to-BmkllDlter at a o;Jcnnee
Stacey AdallI. shoes froll1 h,s host, Bt" khaltel clalllled th.lt he had
G \\I. Foote, two \leeks ago, IVas purchased thenl, bnt the Jllry be·
COll\'ictcd 11\ the city court last
lit:ved olilet wise.
.
...
Wednesday of larceny alld sentenced
to pay a fille of $100· or to serve
tllelle 1I10nths 011 tbe chanl gaug.
In the absence of the ready cash,
Bllrkhalter accepted the chaIn gang
$1.50
'Ve havc tIIade al range·
tIIClltS With thc Fa! Illers U"ion
News whcrcby we are ellalJled
to oA'er that' papcr and the
TllIICS for tlte low pi Ice of
.J
$1.50
l\Ieeting at Eureka.
La,t Monday nIght bloup;ht to H
close a successful ,erles .of lI1eet·
to cash-ill·advallce SllbSCllbcrs.
Every 111;.(11 who "tills the soil"
should be eagel to get IllS
un ion pfl per at tltflt pnce.
Se d orders to this office.IlIgs at Eureka MethodIst church,
conducted by Evangell,t 1 L Mor·
sentellce and begall sel I ice Tuesday rill. There were eIght accessIOns I VVANTED.1ll0rulllg. and the church 'INasgref"tly Icvlved. Respollslhlc IlIflll WIth hon..e lind hug-gy
But1 .. hniter, who IS 23 yeu:s Ofl
1_ III CaChCG11111l1l1l1ty, s.ill\IV�5 ooi.O$IOOO
age, is a natl\C of Tnttlloll county, Notic�. per dHy,llo tllkc ordcl::o frolll owners of
alld IS well connected there. He IS The public IS hereby wnrned 110t to F.LTlIlS, Orchnnls .md I JOllie Gardens
11 plllller by trade. :1nd was el11� trdde fOi a uot� l g,tve 1Ifr l"Iulcol1l1 PCI- A splendid opportulltt}
fl)r t,�l1l1ers' SOilS,
10 cd lot n COli pIc of days III the killS
ubout the last week 111 DcccmbcI, also frll�t tiec ,ll1d St:!\\IIIg" lIluchlTlc
�. y 1908 The note wns gl\cn for cr)lll [Iud ogCl1ts, to 1I1o.kc a btlSIIlt.'':lS conllectlOlI
I DIES office Just before hIS entat1� cotton next fall. 'The CQlISldcrnlloll h.lS "'!l1ell wlil bCI.:OI:IC lIIore profit'lhlc eHch
glell1(,l1t 111 the court. He boarded total!) fa!led .wd I \\llIuot pay it )eur t\drlrcstJ P. 0 HIJX 56, Vouligs
I With M r. Foote. on \Vest Mom Feb. 6, 1909 AI.ON20 Sl'ltl'lIHNS. lslnnd, S C.
BUlLLOCH
Established 1892-lncorpo�ated 1905 Statesboro, Ga., Wednesday, Mar, 17, 1909 81 Per Year-Vol, XVII, No, 61
CHLOROFORM LOYERS PLOT MURDER
possible Restrictions.
AS MEANS OF INFLICTIN6 DEATH PENALTY HOLINESS PREACHER WOULD TAKE AN-
BEER GETS KNOCK·OUT TWO BARNHILLS ARE �OUND �VER ADVISES
Will Answer to City Court on Charge
Council Passes Ordinance With 1m· of Riot.
.
The near-beer traffic has had a
lively record III Statesboro duriug
the past week. On Friday after­
noon the city council sat ou the
hearing of the appeal of J. B.
Groover from the decision of .Mayor
Strange, under which his business
had beeu adjudged a nuisance. The
resultof the hearing was an acquital
of, Groover.
Within twenty- four hours the
council had auother meeting, and
at this near-beer was practically
outlawed. As a result, both beer
A WISE MAN IN GREAT TROUBLE
SolonlOn Davis In Mlx·up With
Daughters of Ruth.
Probably 1I0t since the days 0
Solomon of olel has there been
another man so beset with troubles
as is Solomon Davis, colored, 1I0W
In the county jail.
Not unlike the Biblical charac-
1901. According to the woman ill
the case, her married life was 1I0t
conducive to happiness, and-divorce
proceedings were started, and she
tlfonght had been secured.
Abollt that time she became ill'
was the only male
member of a secret society known
as the Daughters of Ruth, having
a membership of nineteen females.
Being the only thorn among so
many roses, it was but natural that
great responsibility should have
been reposed in Solomon. Besides
being general supervisor of the
society, he was delegated to do the
corresponding which kept the local
society"in good standing with the
parel;t or.ganizatioll ill Rome,
Georgia. �s worthy I recorder of
a chapter located at Emit, he kept
terested ill the work of Rev. Charles
Woolfram, graduate of the Moody
Theological college in Chicago, and
beheving herself at liberty, married
hllll in Jacksonville. AHerthirteen
months with Woolfram, she learned
things moving smoothly, makiog
requisitious upon the society 'for
such cash as was needed for the
usual business, with occasional re­
sponses to emergency calls. A.
few days ago some of the "sisters" •
wished to be transferred to anothet .
chapter of the Daughters, located
iu Statesboro, and they were sur­
prised, they say, with the informa­
non, that the Emit society had
been in bad standing for two years.
The "sisters" were horrified bot
atid they
an
th,eir predicament,
With wisdom worthy of his pre­
decessor, Solomon evaded the issue
-he declared that he didn't give a
hurrah whether they got aoy �ati8"
faction or not.
A warr mt followed, and in Judge
Hollaud's court Friday two of the
Daughters gave evidence which
tended tQ denote his guilt, and Solo­
mon was bound over to the city
court charged with larceuy after
trust. The exact amount wa� oot
stated, but is alleged to be severa
hundred dollars.
?
�be �uestton
WHEN YOU NEEDJob Printing, the
practical question is
not where can you
get it done cheapest,
/
but where can you
get the best-which,_ by the
way, is always the cheapest in
the long run-at the most
reasonabl e price. Let us bel p
you solve the qnestion. We
will be more than pleased to
have you give us your next
order.
Nice line of engraved vlsltmg
catds and weddi�g invitations.
$1.50
vVe have made arrange­
ments with the Farmers Uuioll
News whereby we are enabled
.!co offer that paper. and thet'-1.'imcs for the low prICe of
$1.50
Prchibitioniste Will Contmue the
fight Befo e Congress
REPUHLlGS ARE AT WAR
Gunboats �aragua and
Salvador Fight at Sea
SALVADOR WON FIRST RATTLE
TROUBLE FoRJUfiTRADE
Un ted SlatelllndM';;;-o May Intervene
n Central Amer can AHa ra to
Slap War
CAPT. WIRZ MONUMENT
Daughters of Confede !ley to
Erect It LIt Andersonvllre
CAUSE OF GREAT DISSENSION
........................,.
The Story of a Forest
Fue.
By Raymond S Spears
" , ,
BULLOCH TIMBS
D. B TURNER, Ed,tor and ManAger
, SUBSCRIPTION $lOOI'ERY�AR
Entered us second c1nB� 1I1AHer !\Inrch
23, 1905, fit the postoffice nt
Stntcsboro
G8 , under the Act
of Congress, March
3, 1879
WEDNESDAY �IAR '7 ,gog
Ncur Beer Hnrd Hit
an occasIOn fOl reglet "hen the
p,esent state prolllblt\Oll lall "as
taken aelvantage of as affOlellllg au
opportunIty for a traffic III States
boro that wa5 110t generally ap
pro\ eel by the cItIzens It seemeel
uufortuuate that a lat" Inteneleel 10
aIel neeely Confeelerate \ eterans
sholl lei place the traffic be) onel the
reach of the cIty councIl by the
orchnary means of hIgh taxatIOn,
h.,"t we heheve a happy solUtlO11
�ba�e�n !;.�afbeel
; It looks hke the near beer busl
ness III Statesboro IS elone for anel
we cOlllmend our cIty councIl for a
work well elone
TIle Negro Omce ]folders
A willte 111an \\111 be apPOIllteel
collector of the port of Charleston,
anel In our dIspatches) esterelay It
was stated that a willte man would
be appt)1l1ted collector of thIS port
A Wasll1ngton ellspatch says that It
IS the purpose of thIS aelnnlllstra
IIOD Dot to appol11t uegro officlab
1U connnunitles where they are not
acceptable It IS doubtfnl If there
are any COm111Ul11tles In \I h,ch they
are acceptable certalUlyi thele IS
uone III the south I-
If the pohcy of ell11l1natlng the
negro from the oA,ces IS IIlallglll ateel
by thIS aelnnnlstratlOn It "III Inal k
the beg1l1nlUg of the end of the
neglo It1 pohtlcs III all p!,tS of the
country rhele IS no more sympa
I,thy IIlth ueglO office holdlllg 111 the
uorth than there IS In the sOllth
That thIS IS <0 IS e\ Idellt from the
fact thnt repubhcall adllllllstrntlolls
haven't made It a POlllt to appOInt
negroes to office 111 the 1I0rth rhey
haven't appOlllted them to 11111'01 t
aut oHlces even 111 the slates III
willch they hold the balallce of
power They\a\ e sImply tIled' to
keep ttle lIegro voters 111 those states
loyal to the repubhcall part) by
appoll1tlllg lIegroes to 1I11portallt
offices 111 the soulh
Now tbat the lIe�ro IS to be ehm
mated from the offices 111 the south
It may be safely asslIllled that lIOt
10 m�I1Y years If ever,
will the lie
gro agam occlIpy au IInportaot poht
Ical office outsIde of \Vashlllgtoll
And It IS plobable that eve II 111
Wasblllgton, offices WIll not be
open to hlln very long
ThIS pohcy winch P, eSldent Taft
Alcohol
not needed
Ayer's Sarsaplrilla Is nOI •
strong drink. As now made,
there Is nOI a drop of alcohol
In It. It Is a non-alcoholic Ionic
and alterative. Ask your own
doctor about your taking this
rnedlcln e for thin, Impure
b I 0 0 d. F 0 I I 0 IV hls advIce
every nrne, He knows.
A
'Vo publl.h our (orulUl••
COTTON ACREAGE IS REDUCED
..
B�;';.��.�. ·F�;:w.�·���········
"
from Bullo9h 011 Mills
A Tlul II Ii r,,1 Ptw/Jle
A pleasallt lud'C"tIOIl that the
hllmall family has the prope, Spirit
of thall!.tlliness for the kllldllesses
of hfe, IS to be foulld III the cards
or thanks that [lrc seen III a11110st
e\ ery ISSlle of the conlltl)
ne\\ spa
As a contemporary p"tS It
, If a lltrlll gets rUll ovet b) a Illlik
\\agon or gets hcked by IllS l1Ioth
er III In\\ 01 If a Ildy loses her hus
halld through elopemeut WIth the
lured girl or gets her rat' slllged
willie kllldhng the file WIth the
keroselle call a card of thanks IS at
ollce forthcomlllg dllected to all
and sUlldry who IIl1ght ha\ e h,en
III the remotest way connected
with
the event
'
rhe Idea seems to prevail that
the lJcwspnper must have
some
tiling to fill Its leadlllg
colulIIUS
\\Ith alld chstant adnurers who
never have sllbscnbed for tne pa
per, or who may
have takell It for
years ,lid lIever paid for It, are
among the 1110St
VO!UllllIlOltS 10
grlndlllg out thIS thanks copy
i\<llghty good old world tillS and
lots \\e do have to be thankful fOI,
but a Dllbhc ackllowledgmellt of
these kll1duesses IS larely ever til
good taste They are gellerally
besto\\ed by our lIelghhOls alld
flletlds pnvateh III rccogllltJoll of
the esteem \I hlch they lIIay hold
for liS Such kllldllcsses are 0111)
III eVldellce of thc Christian Spirit
wltll which hUIII31llty should be
possessed alld III pnvate \\d)S OUI
tnellds CUll be made to l111clelstnnd
0111 app,ecmlloll of thell klml
deeds
CIIlIl ges ;1 re I�JlJcr LI
A Westeru ed,tor has COllIe to tile
conciusloll that those deslrlllg
pllffs" III IllS paper IIIUSt PO) fOI
theil, alld h,s estabhshed the fol
10\\ IlIg scl�(lule of prices r 01 tell
lUg the pllbllc that a lIIall IS " SIIC
ccsstul c I zen, \\ hen ever) bod)
kllows he IS as lazy as a gO\eru
lIIeut lIlule, $2 70, lefelllllg to a
deceased cItIzen as one \I ho IS
1Il0llrued by the entlle COlllllllllllty
"hell \\ e kllOlI he 1\ III unly be
IIl1ssed b) a pokel cllcle, $10 '3
referring to sJl11e gaillvalltlllg fe
lIIale as nil estlllllule lady wholll It
IS a pleasl1r� to meet, whcn evel)
busllless man 111 to\\U \\ould luther
see the de\ II COI11I11I{ $1 10 callIng
all ordllllry pulpIt poulldel ,111 C'III
NP;WSPAP�R IN JAIJ..
BY GEORGIA FARMERS,
Alabama Grano! Jnry CrltlclleB
LARGER GRAIN CROP HAS BEEN PLANTED
MODlI,l!, Ala, March 102 -News
ATL.A,NTA, March 8 --Unusual
comes to Mobile of a laughable state We WIll make the following
standard brands of Fer-
gram planting throughout thentate
of affairs at Chatom, the county tilizers for this season,
and offer them to tbe.trade 011 as
durinu the past winter and the pres
seat of Washington county, wbere good ter ms and at as low prices
as the same grade goods
eut spring IS believed to portend a
It IS said the grand Jury severely can be bought elsewhere
reduced cotton acreage In Oeorgia
criticised ,Editor Moseley, of the
I
Bulloch Plant Food 8·2·2 Bulloch Acid Phosphate 16tt
•
for this year According to reports
Washington County Ncws, for hav- Bulloch Spcl. Truck Grower 6.3.3 Bulloch Acid
and Potash 10·4
received at the department of agn 1Il'g
his office III the third story of Bulloch's Rest Guano 10.2.2 Bulloch Acid Phosphate
culture, more grain has heen plant
the Washington county jail Bulloch Sandy Land Guano 9.2.3 Potash
12·4
ed dllllng the past season than ever
It IS said that as a return for his
before the Increase aruountmg to
support In having the court house t
The Bulloch brands are all horne
made goods and ate
possibly twenty five percent of the
removed to Chatom, the editor was t made by
home people WIth home money
'liVe request
previous year's plantings
to receive the use of a building for
all users of fertilizers, 01 others interested,
to come to
Much of the oats and wheat
his newspaper offices After the
OUt mills and see Just what goes mto the goods
sold by
planted last fall was killed by
removal took place this prounse "as us,
and see how thoroughly they ate mixed
freezes III janunry and February
not lost SIght of, and the sheriff let
See ItS before yolt place Y°ul orders t
SOllie of It "as replanted. but In
the editor lise the third story of
YOUtS respectfully, t
l1Ian) cases the land will be used
the jail and the grand Jury severely +
HULLOCH OIL MILLS. t
for other crops
cnucises t heru 1++-
I • I • +-
WhIle <111 reports indicate all en 'irr��������������������������������������������-�����
couraglllg Increase III the oats wheat I
and grain acreage throughout the
state fertilizer purchases show that
there WIll be a marked decrease III
COttOIl acreage Sales for the past
til 0 months have been about 1101
mal, and the prospe�s arc that they
wlll amollllt, for the entll e deason,
to about the sallie as fOl last veGl
l he fClllllzer 1110\ emellt has 1I0t
been dela) ed tillS) ear as It \\ as Irrst
\\ hell the bulk of It \\as handled
to\\ al(I the close of the scasOll
SPICC Jalluary first there has beell a
steady, !1olll1ni buslhess a
b) the recOld of tag s lies
epaltlllellt of ngllculture
l here lias been 110 lack of cal s
\\ Ith willch to hallClle the, product,
ns dUring PICVIOllS seasons
] 11 sOllie sectlOIJS farlll work. has
been dela) cd or Interfered I\lth by
heavy mIllS III �"ddle GeorgI"
It IS saId that very httle was done
III the \lay of plep/lrlllg for plallt
IIIg dUlIlIg February
All tolel alld conSIdered, tillS
) ear pronllses to be all exceptlOIJ
ally good crop year,' declared Cap
taln R 1 Wnght asslstallt COllI
IIliSSlouel of agriculture, yesterday
1 he peach crop IS cOll'paratl\'ely
safe 1II0re oats corn ,lIId wheat \\ III
be r.llsed than ever before and bet
tel prices for cotton are confidelltly
expected J'
5110\\11
by the
Watch Found
1 found a gold \Hltch Ileal DelhlehcllI
coloret! church last Sumlny 1 be 0\\ ner
can recover S lUte by COll1l11g to Illy house
HUNR\ RAWliNGS
Stntesboro Route 4
PENSION FUND IS GROWING
As the Old Veterans DIe the LIst
of Pensioners Seem to Grow
Larger
All ANT\ Ga, March 6 -AI
though the law has not been
broadelled more money has been
palel Ollt m state pensIOns tillS year
thall III allY olle of sever II years
past A \\ arrallt for $6 56� tn
supplementary paymellts
\\35 dln\\11 on the treasurer thIS
mornlllg lea\ IIIg a balallce ot onl)
$6,8�6 IInpald from the approprla
tlOIl 01 $950000 made by the legIS
1,ltlll e to be IIsed for tillS purpose
tillS) eal I'lIlS medllS that $943,
'44 h'ls beell p,lId Ollt to old sol
d,ers or theIr \I Ido \S Slllce Janq,nr)
I 1 Ills IS Illore th3n $10 000 Itl
cxcess of tntal I).a) mellts III 1908
It was beheveel that the clest
had beell reached III 1908 \\ bell
the tax Oil the treasurer "as less
thall the ) ear before but the
record for the pleseut lear Inch
cates that the extretne heIght of
paymellts IS ) et to be reached
It IS estlln Ited that Confederate
veterans ale d) IIIg at the rate of
lIe3rl> twellty fi\ e per cent of the
SUrVIVQIS antlually 'fhe lt1crease
III pellSlon payments which IS
m
eVldellce ullder the sy.tem that h"
prevaIled for several years IS dlle
to several causes Olle 1> the
gro\\llIg number of mdlKellt veter
ans ,Iud Wldol\s of veteraus "n
other IS the change from quarterlv
to allnllal pa) mellts In Ig08,
wl\j!n paymellts were macle every
lour mouths lJIauy dechned to ac
cept It, mall) p,elerrlng to take
ad\ antage vf the benefits of the
soldtelS hOJ1le 1l�1(:
SlIIce the allllual system has beell
restored 111 Illy ot thosE." \I ho dId 1I0t
bother \\ Ilh Iccepllllg the quarte"ly
p"Ylllellts have retllrlled to the rolls
,lIld lIIost 01 tho," who preferred
to COllie Lo the solcliers home ha\e
r..:1lJ1llcd to thell homes and are
rlrawlug peuslons 1I1steacl
15 mauguratmg meaus llJore titan a
Ilent dlVllle, sixty cents sendIng
cOnceSSIOn to the south In the mat dought) SIUllel to
heavell $� 00
ter of federal appoIntments It IS
-------
really an adllllsslOIl that aftel a _�ARNESS AND SHOE
SllOP.
trial of uearly half n cellttH) of Ile
JllrIlCSS tlnd �hoe;t neat!) anti Sllbstnll
ff
tUlll} rcpHlled Ne" hBrIlCSl:i 11\ Ich: lo
gro su rage alld negro office
hold orcici b U.:IIIIg- suaI':' Il1p straps 1I111le
mg, the lIcgroes, IS a raf't:,
I'm e strings
tr lCC� lugs etc 011 haud Rml tor
b f d d
sale Comp tenl \\orklllell-sallsf lCtiOIi
een OUIl \\anLIl1g, au titclt tlte guunllllt!l!d ,
Rarty that gave them the ballot and I V01l1
\\Ulk soliCited Rud \\111 he npplC
ffi ) b d
(latcd J M l.,"'NGI/0RD Mallager
0_ c.::_:� �convlll:e
that It Norlh MUlII st.cet OpposIte B,oo,," lIouse
----- -..
- --- ----_
SherUI' ano! Eo!itor.
$1.75
$1.75T 1909 Subsorlptlon O**er
T...... e st O**... r lVIeda *or
t...... New Vear
THE TRI�WEEKLY ATLANTA
CONSTITUTION
AND,-----------------------------------
O'he Bulloch Times
together With the ,upelb FREE OFFER
of PA'RIS MODES a woman's
magazine, or THE SOUTHERN
RU RALlS f, a splendtd 'agricultural
paper, Ot TALKS FROM
FARMERS TO FARMERS, an epnOIllI! �175
of fal t11 Wisdom, WOI th tts weight In gold All for only
• •
The Tri-Weekll Constitution
brightest, and btggo[it Sou�hern NewspapCi" 0 It"l>. Ii Y
Allno.1 a Da,ly, yel:::e Ihe price DI a Wookly
111 e i.P 0 U arae a r
01 The Weekly Constttutton- OIlCC a wcck, \\
Ith cach ot t hc "bO\>e (c"cept that
rhc Weekly COlIstllllllon IS sub'lltllt,.1 fOl the
1'11-\\ cokl))-�II fOI OIlC v�al fOl only $1 40
The Tn Weekly Constltutton 1" csents at onc S\\ cCI' ng
1 lew the \\ holc aI ea at c\ ents 1
he
lIel\S of the COUnll) ,tatc, lIatlon, and thc \\olld" I{l\ellln
each complete Issue Each weck
the dcpaltmcnt. of film and I allnCIS \Voman's J"ngdom
G,cat \(!'lIcultlllal SOllth, Falm­
CIS Unloll, Rlllal r,ec Dcllvery Poul!.y "nd othels of
'\Ide Intclc't, edltcd by eXpclts,
.!ppcal dlleclly to those aclcllessed
Tbe Weekly ConstItutIon cOllta,ns all thesc specIal
fe,ltulcs "nd the chftcrcllcc bet\\ccn It
•
alld The 111-\\ eckly IS that the one IS I,'ved once a
\\eek (all AlonddY ollly) allel the
othel three limes a \\eek-lIlollday, \Vedllesd,,) alld fllday
If )011 \\,lllt the COIIStltUtlOIl ,dOlle, I\lthollt any
clllbbll1" offCIS \011 can gct thc Tn Weekly
Constitution at $1 pel )CII 01 The Weekly ar Soc pel \�al, by adcllesslng [hc ConstItUtion,
A tlallta, Ga One samplc copy scnt fl cc on reque t, gn II1g
WIth It Sl" of you I nelghbOl s
Mondny, VJednQSday, Friday, three
t'mo a weok rho newsiest. beat,
THE CONSTITUTION IS T§�E PAPER
F;OR RURAL fREE DELIVERY ROUTES
A club of 40 01 JO 01 mOle \\111 keep an R F D rOlltc
abO\e the mlnlmUIll a\erage rcqulTed
fOl clady mad sel\lce Jt IS the glcat nc\\s pUne)Ol
of the whole Southland, as good In
the gulf st,ltes as 011 the AtlantIC scaboalct
Clllbbcd I\lth I ho Atlanta COnslltutlon \I c have the SUpCI
b FREE OFFERS shown
from whIch you may make your chOlce of
one
(1) Talks From Farmers to l'arrners, a sympo,1tI111
of Southern farm knowledge tnat
should bc In the hdnds 01 e\elY p,acllcal tal mer, \oung or
old lhc artIcles ha"c all ap
pearcd In TrI Weekly ConstItution under
,ame title alld madc one of the greatcst featules of
thIS splendId farmers papel It "dl be maded to )011 Iml11ccllately
lipan rcce'!)! of orcler
(2) Tbe Southern Rurahst, one of the
bcst agrlcllituldl papers In the south It IS a
semll110llthly e(hted b)' ,1 falmel 011 h,s own
falm alld IS IIltensely p",ctlcal and hclpful
(3) Pans Modes, a woman s magazllle, monthly
I here al e fashIons 111 It, as the title
IIIrllcates, alld they are lIght \11' to clate Do
not thll1k they are al) of thc sylph like, hlpless,
.clothes pill st) les 01 the cxtl emc dc\
otees of the c1ldllgeable fin t c,lIled FashIon" They
ale all p,ettl' dnd bccOll1lng and \Ip to date so
that �he Il!hes m,,)' feel \\cll dresscd and In
the slyle \\ ho follow them But you get
mOle th 1II l11ere f"shlons I bere arc stories, poem"
stonctte<, IIlclden\s of travel, sOlsollablc
ntlcles for entellalllment home keeplllg cookery
care of the person sallltdtlon and h\glene plallt
cllltlllO allLl .111 thc rest that go td make up
,I monthly feast fm the busy \\on'all "ho
rncls as ,he work, "ho Iclaxes from one task and
finds challll In the ever valylng featllles of
\\oman', \\ork that IS .ald to be never done
OUR GREAT PROPOSITION
Remember. 0111 papel ope yea I and rHE
TRI-WEEKLY CONSTITUTION, i\[on­
day, vVednesd"y ant! Friday, thl ee
tll11CS a \\ eek 101 one yea I and VOIlI selection of one
f rOI11 the three a It el na te fl ee offc" all for $1 75 01 t he
\I hole COI11 bllll tlOIl (cxcept that 1 he
\"'ccI,l" ConstitutIon IS suhstllutec! lor lI,e I rI Weeki)')
fOl only . $140
Send at) once Get light
on Don't mIss a copy J\dllless all orders fOl above co
_
b111atlOn to
m
THE BULLOCH TIMES, State5boro, Ga
�\
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BoYAL
BAKING
POWDEll
The finest, most tasteful and
wholesome biscuit, cake and pas­
try are made with Royal Bak­
ing Powder, and not otherwise,
Roy'M i. the only Baking Powder
made from
Royal Grape Cream of Tartar
•
�IN THE LOCAL fiELD Rev R R Acree, of Griffin,vice president for Georgia of the
Baptist Home Mission board, was
a VISItor to Statesboro yesterday,
and preached at the Baptist church
at 7 15 III the evemug
A good
congregatiou attended the
services
12 styles of Ladies' Slippers open
for your iuspectiou E COllver
Mr J M Trapnell, of Metter,
passed through the cIty Satmday
en route to NewIHltl, where he has
accepted employment as drallghts
mall In Olle of the,lalge macllllle
shops Mr Trapllell IS a gladuate
of the CeOl gla Technologlc,1I school
If It S hald for you to filld a Slllt
to please YOll call to see liS,
II e
have the prettiest assortmcnt fOl
)Oll to select f10111 E C
Ohver
Many leports are lat hallel of re
marLlble records III do\ e shootlllg
dUllllg the past few days Several
hUllte" frolll tatesboro ha"e madc
"I' partIes III variOUS sect
lOllS of the
COOllty, and leports of f10m Slxt)
to seventy birds for each
huuter
,lie plentiful
Dou t buy your lIew Slllt IIl1tll
) 011 gl3nce it Qllver s
show \\ JJ1
dows lie has both II mdows filled
\\lth the prettIest snappIest StiltS
that hO\ e ever beell ShOWlIl1l States
boro
Utile Events Happening In City and
County Brleny Related.
The game season closed Moud�y,
and the stillness 111 the woods IS
•
almost oppressive since the
crack
....
'r of the gun has ceased
Be�t brick $7 75
R \lNI s HARDWARI' Co
A cool spell Monda) I accompa
Illed b) heavy frost Tllesday slight
Iy retalded growIng gardens,
but
110 serious damage IS leported
The cl9thlllg department at 011
ver s has tlehleel thIS
season ovel
any forlllcr..-sea on
111 qualtty ouel
., style
Mr M J Green of the SlUk
Dr J E Donehoo Mr D P
Aventt, Jr , and Judge S L Moore
carned a party to Augllsta last
Wednesday In theIr automobIles
On account of heavy rallls they
�were forced to return by raIl
•
If It S hard for yon to find a SlIIt
I'
to please you, call to see liS,
we
l
have the pretttest assortmellt for yon
�. tll,;seJect
from E C Ohver
( - Dr S Y Ja111esoll, preSIdent of
Mercel UUlverslty, II III preach at
the Baptist chnrch uext Sunday
t1Iorl1l11g at I I 0 clock
He l� Olle
of the lIl0st Cllllllellt nlllllsters
of
the state, alld \\111 no
doubt be
greetcd b) a good congregatIOn
Buv Bulloch blallds of feltlhzels
and knOll II hat you ale gettmg
Made aud sold by Bulloch 011 MIlls
Re\ Ivai servIces at the Presbyte
nau church began Monday evetllng
to contlllne through the "eek
There will bepreachlllg each moTU
lllg at J 1 a clock,
and at 7 30 111
the e\ enlllg Rev R A
Browu of
Waycross IS asslstlllg the pastor
See that) ou get the reel lettered
hags when you get vom
fertlhzers
Made ollly by Bulloch O,l �l!1I
bole cllstrlct was a vIsItor to tlte
CIt) Monday on bllsllless
Mr
Green has beell a sufferel for many
vears WIth I heumatlslll al1d
con
templ"tes leavmg at an early
date
for Hot Springs, Ark In the hope
of recelvlllg benefit to IllS healtl,
When you get Bulloch bralld
ferllitzers yon pay for 110 "filler,
'
you get fnll weIght
At the mouthly meetIng of the
board of cOllnty comnllSSlOners yes
terday, the local chapter U D C
presented theIr request for p�rmls
"on to erect on the court house
square a Confederate
veterans mon
ulllent, \\ hlch \I as gr,lIlted The
monument WIll staue! near the
walnut tree, ane! "III be unveIled on
the 27th of April
Bulloch bl aud fertilIzers are sold
on as good terms as others sell for
See us befOle you buy elsewhere
BULlOCH OIL MIllS
BANK TURNED DOWN TWO CHECKS
W J Grlffin, IS-Year Old Boy, 15
Arrested 011 Forgery Charge
35 horse po\\er H S & G Ctlgll1c 10
horse power 110 ler Georgia lroll
\V,orks
!;jaw hllllll1 good COl1dltlOll '\1111 fixturcs
IlIcludlllg edger bdtlllg log' clIrt ctc
Appl) to I. J I r.]>II<1I Metter Gn
Plant Wood's Seeds
For The
Garden e Farm.
ThIrty years ID bUlllness, WIth
" steadily Increasmg trade every
year-untIl we have oo.day one
of the largest bUSinesses In seeds
ID th,s COuntry-IS the best of
eVidence Il.B to
lfhe Superior Quality
of Wood'$ Seeds.
) oung mall
charged wllh the forgery I' a son
10f
Mr Josh Griffin, \\ ho lives near
St,ltesboro The boy I,,,s been hv
Ing III Sav,ll1nah fOt :se\end
months
He came to Bulloch S,lturday 11Ight
I
Ht has been -111 the courts befo"e
haVIng paid a bne 'or carryIng cou
ce,lIed wcapous
--------
Saw Mill For Sale
We are headquarters for
Gran and Clover Seeds,
Seed Potatoes, Seed Oats,
Cow PeAl, Soja Beans and
all FM'Dl Seeds.
Wood'. DescriptIve Catalog
the most useful and valuable of
Garden /lnd Earm Beed Catalogs
maIled free on reque.t
T. W. WOOD I SONS,
Seedsmen, • RlchmDnd, Va.
�
INCIDENTS OF , WEEK RELATED BRIEFLY
FOnlllES READERS,
. Farm work seems to be progress·
rug somewbat slowly
Mr Dan Lee spent Sunday III
Statesboro with friends
Mr A E Knight, of Savannah,
was a vrsitor here the latter part of
last week
'
Several of our young men are be
coming interested III
cornet and
trombone music
A large quantity of commercial
fei tilizers have been delivered here
In the past ten days
Mrs J N Shearouse returned
Monday from a iew days' VISIt to
frieuds and relatives III Guyton
•
We Sell
V\not rN!::,:����u�����l
I thorough
experience in our line, we Ioffer our services to the public for the
I
rebuilding and repair of machinery of,
every kind, Old machinery rebuilt Iand sold to best advantage.
! On street lend�������ep� AD?:!��ORO' GA. I
.-
--
on the positive guarantee
that if it does not give sat­
isfactIOn we will return the
entire amount of money paid
us for It.
We ask all those who are
run-down, nervous, debili­
tated, aged or weak, and
every person suffering from
stubborn colds, banging-on
coughs, bronchitis or incipi­
ent consumption to tryVinol
wJth this understanding,
Misses Thetis Robertson aud '\V. H. ELLIS CO., Drugs,
Eva Hagan of Hubert, were the
guests Monday of their aunt,
Mrs
H M Robertson
r-' -"
EVERYTHINGI
I
The goods are Right IThe prices are Rig�lt
I
'rhe terms are ,Right ,I
IJone�, ������!:e Co. I
'-_. .....J
LIllie Inman Brooks, who has
been suffering from a severe at­
tack of broncho pueumouin , IS stili
III a precarious condition
ThIS IS
the fifth week of Ins Illness
Dr and M,s H K Thayel,
Mr and Mrs J WRobel tson and
Mr �Iar'hall Robertson and Mrs
�1ll1 ray "ttended the lyceum at
tractIOn III Statesboro MOllday
t,elllllg
Rev Arthnr Plnlhps, of MISSIS
SIppI who IS VISltlllg
IllS brother,
Mr MarV11I Pllllhps, occupIed the
plllplt at the MethodIst
clanch
Suuda) 11Iornlllg The evel1lng
SCI vice \\ as famed out
M r DOll Beasley left last week
for Alaball\a, where he WIll en
gage 111 the lumber
busllless The
Be"sley & Snllth plalllng 111111 \\ III
be operated by Mr Sllnth Mr
Beasley's fallllly WIll remR1I1 here
fOl the n.e"t se\ eral months
Cop),nllil 1908 by
M c"'"dt5lCTI'l e. Co
RO(hfil� N Y
IF YOU ale to be Judged by
-- pet sonal appeat:111ce ,
J\ you'd best be Judged IIIoue of OUI
Michaels-Stern & Co.
Mr E G EI1I1"ht\ the Ice 111"11
has begull the Inanufactnre of the
frigId stuff and will ha, e
Ice Oil
the local market dUllllg the lIeek
Bulloch hrauds are made for
Bulloch COllllty laI;ds Make by
Bnlloch 011 Mills
�!r S L 1I[00re left tillS 11I0rll'
IIIg for Augnsta to hrll1g
hack IllS
aut01110l)lle winch he "as forced
b) the "eathn to leate
011 IllS
.... recent VISIt there
12 st) les of Ladles' Shppers open
for your IIlSpectloll E C Oh
ver
The eutertallllllellt of \Valden
'(
the maglclall at the
and,tOrlUI11
� �Monday evelllug,
lIuderthe allsp,ces
of the lyceu111 cour.e, \las oue of
the best of the series, aud 1\ as at
tended by a crowded house
Lllue, 90 cents per barrel
R lINES HARD\\ARE Co
DetectIve J H UlIlback of the
I
Savallllah police force, arr wd III
Statesboro last IIlght alld a rested
all a fOlgcl) chalge W J Gil Rill,
aged 18, \I hOIll he calrled baok to
the cIty tillS U10rnmg
Cash,er �lcCro"n I ecelved l,st
\leek two checks IIpon the FII st
NatlOllal ffilllk \\IJlch II ere plall11y
the \lork of a 1I0Vlce forgel The)
\lele each for the a'lIollnt of $10
alld \lele lI1ade parable to W J
Gllffiul1l One \\as\dla"n agamst
the account of F P RegIster "' d
the other J R Griffin, F both
patrons of the First 'atlOual Bank E. C. OLIVERD Barnes, of the firm of J T
Gnce & Co Sa,"lIl1ah, had cashed
the J R Griffin check, and \las III
Statesboro last lIeek looklllg after
--
P;XCURSION FARES
ItS collectIon Later Mr J R
Griffin, Jr, sent l1r Barnes the Via Centrnl of Georgia
RaIlway
cach to Itllllburse h)111
W,lhe Griffin the
St ..tesboro, 0 ...
Sheriff's Snles
On the first l'nesdny 111 April next "Ill
he sold the fo11O\ 1IIg" properly
All thnt certn!n tract til the 1340t11 dls
trict cOlltallllll1o{ 105 acres
bounded by
lands of xtoses Rowe Hell jones, Ezekiel
l'1111l!r nlld olliels, the plopcrty of C 11
J... lcklltu le\) III fn'l:or of J (, fihtcll
Co Porter 1 rnnkhll &. Co and J J
WllhulIIS
One half 1IIHll\ ltler1111tercs111l 1hnt ccr
trun trncl of lnm1!) IIIg III thc .:J ltil tlls
tllcl contllllllig 100 nl:le� bounded h)
Willie \\ IlSClIl J J \\ l11111111S and oliH!rS
propell\ of J (, \VlIIlIIIIS Ie,) III
fo\or
01 S Allen lax collector R F Lcstci
clerk 111(1 \\ Ilhailis � Gnce r
Ilwt ('crt 1111 tract 111 the ,6th dlstnct
cOlltnll1l1lg- J 14 acre\: hounded 11) J B
lfusse\ 1 mnCls lJlll1/"'1hll) InrI others
the propelt) of J) C IlIIcli le\) III
fu\or of Hoke Smith gO\Clllor
One fifth Hudl\ Illed IIIterest 111 thnt CCI
t 1111 tract COlltlllllllg 131 lele!; I'lIthe44th
district hOl1l1ded h) J0111(>S Rlg...{S \V 1\1
ITollo\\f1\ I P Register find others the
��dd�:� r�I\�st!lIe�l�rc�r lc\)
III fll\OI
All thnt tract 111 the I 523rr1 cbstllct
COlltOllllll,E! 10 ncres hounded hy \ \V
Heichel H D \Vll�OIl nnd otliels the
plOpert\ of E H Rlnc'khnfll
le\ ... III
Invor o( \\ S Preetortl1s and J \V Olliff
Co
OtiC cert 1111 lot III the cll) of Statesboro
COJllll1ll111g olle ncre pounded b} GIIS
Floyd BEl unler e tute I11d
others
the properh of P C CUlIl1lug-h 1111 le\)
Il1fmorofS C \IIcIt tox collector
Onc certulIl truelill the city of St ,tcs
bora COlit!lll11l1g one fourth ncre
hounded
by fOil! Iisuel Bob RClbhll1S C c:
SIII1
mons and other� the prorert) of
Reltu
SCUIclers le\) III fl;\\ or 0 SeA llen
tax collector
One certfllll tract In the city of Stotes
horo cont 1IIIIng oue fourth fide
boutHled
by]\1 1'1 1l01lnl1d and n E
[urner
estate ll� propert) of Joe Burke le\ y
In
fmor of S C Allen, tax collector
One certutlt tract III the 45th (hstnct
contalll111g )34 Acres bounded by Sol
Pnn Ish J Purnsh nnd otbers the prop
erty of T J f\rll1lc le\y 111 fa\or of J C
Deal
J but certHlIl tract 111 the to\\ 11 of Pulnskl
contall11ng 375 acres bounded by H 14
Fr Illklltl Pulllski BAptist churcb Rnd olll
ers the property of G \V Dlxt)n mort
gnge foreclosure m
favor of Mrs 0011
1\lercer
One Sixth undl\ldp.d IIltercst 111 335
tcres 111 the J340th chstnct, boumled by
R J Hughes John Kllllgether find
othcrs
the property of \V H Ii ltghes bankrupt
sale ordered by !'\ Ii MacDonell ref
cree III bankruptcy
Oue 2 horse \\ <lgO}1 OtiC buggy, one mare
lIlule, the property of [rank
Po\\ell le\)
111 fa .. or of Dalllel SOilS & Pnllller
One 35 barrel turpentine still
\\Illt fixt
ures located at Arcola l\\O
mules alld
olle 2 horse \\ugoll the properly of 11 C
Rnrnhll1 le\y 111 fu\or of Chestnut &
ONeil Horse SJlOeillg.1 S}Jeeinlty
Geller,,]Repair Work
I
Savannah and StateshorQ Railway.
6 '0 7 15
5 43 6 56
5 34 6 50
5 24 6 44
5 '9 6 38
5 0<) 6 32
4 54 6\ 19
4 3' 6 0<)
4 12 603
400 554
340 5'42
3 30 5 30
\\ FST nOUNI)
)fASr HOUND
No as No 4 No -6--
M. A�
Blacksmith and
Wheelwright ...
Adnllnlstrator's Sale
C 1:1 Parrish arlll1llllstr llor of
\V1II
HI md \\111 sell on the first ilh.:sdu)
III
Apnl lJext the followlIIg tracts
of lllleI
111 the 13201h dlstlll.:t beionglllg to
said
Will BlAnd s estate
Olle lr ICt COlllllllJ1l,L:" 67 7 Icres one
tr lcl cOlllflllllllg 36 4 aCrl:s one tract con
ta111111.-:. .:>99 Hcres OIlC
tr ct cOlltallllJlg'
24 S nCI es I erllls
olle tlllrd t.:ash bnl
ance III onc and t\\ u) ellrs
Shop III re Ir of Bhldl PnrTlsh Co
s store
Statesboro, Ga.
j;S;fI;8;':oJ:r."'iJ:iO'.>I:>r.toar.(�!.(J;tOO�
� MONBY TO LOAN.
�
I
I A�I NEGO rrA lING FIVL
Yl:AR 1.0ANS ON IM­
PROVE D BULLOCH COUN fV
FARMS A I' SIX AND
,
SEVEN PER Cf NT INTIc'REST
I,:
O[.D LOANS RT NEWED
OVER FIF fELN YEARS CONTINUOUS
BUSINESS
OUR MONEV NbV�:R GlV�S Q(JT, IF
YOU WANT
MONEVONYOURTARMCOMETOSEEME
R LEE MOORE,
Sl'ATESBORO, GA
���JJ:>.Or��
In Ord1l1ary's Court
\ orl ?lIercer Iritl1llllstrntor "'of the
Sptlllg SllltS - swell and as
estate of �Ioses �lcrc"r hn••pphed fo,
good as Inau 1 Intl call l1lake
leHve to .::ell tlte luuds of silid eSllte
$12.50 to $25
Statesboro, Ga.
Company.
lor OUIS, IlIe, f....y accOl1nt Soulbel n
Electncnl Sind Inc1llstrUiI Exposltton
i\pnl 1224 1909 ] Ickets on
sale Apnl
II 12 19 and 2(), 1909 good to Ie
l\e
Loms\llle rcturlllng not later than t\pnl
26 190<)
To Blrl11l11gham Ala and return ftC
count National JJt'lltnl
ASSOCiatIOn Murch
31 Apnl 2 1909 ExcurSion
ucketH \\ I I
he on s Ilc MITch 29 30 and
for trlllllS
schedule!t to rench Blrllll1tgham befl)re
I p 111 of March:\1 1909
llckets \\111
be rood to leave Hlltnll1ghol1l retu nll1g
up to and mc1udlllg,
but not Inter lhan
Ul1dlllght of J\pr I 4. 1909
For further IIlformutlOu 111 regard to
total rates serVice, etc I apply to nearest
ticket ugClltu
WANTED.
Responslhle 1111111 With horse alld hugg)
III e Ich C01111l1UllIt) s dory $500 to $ro 00
per c.la) to tnke orders from O\\vcrs
of
1 lInlls, Olcltnrlls nnd
HOUle Gardens
\ spleJllhd 0ppOIlUlIlt} for farmers
SOliS
also fr lit t t::e ami SC\\ 1I1){
IIlI1ChlllC
ag-ents to IIInke l
busllless cotlnectlon
"hH.:h Will bccollie more profitable cliCh
) ear \drlre"�
POBox ,,6 Voungs
tslaud S C
FROST 'PROOf CABBAGE PLANTS
GUARANTEED TO SATISFY
PU�CHASERS
Veterinary
Office lit B T Outland's
Sale Stltbl••
WHAT WIFE SAYS GOES"
But It Sometime. I. Dad For
tho
Palntlnl
"hen a I oporty owner know.
nothing abo It paInt It I. �ad for tI e
proper-ty owper and bad
for tI e
painter It would not be BO It
tho
property owner would always
blre a
Bkilled painter and II on really loave
everythtng to 11m But tbo
houao­
owner so often fools hlmBolf au
one
or the other of these things
The BkllIed painter In ever)l com
munus l}ns Borne ot tho most Incom
petent ccmpeutora thnt ever vexed a
consclet tlous workman or contractor
.Ild the IncomQJltent. get job. ganer
ally by werking chon] In the I ext
place wi en tho Bklliod pal ter Is
blred they do not leave ovurythlng
to him I1S 60 many propertyownerB
boast they do
They Interfero most Ignorantly and
most fatally TI ey tnatst somettmea
on Bing paint II atertala without In
vestlgatlng vhether the) are good or
not Or perha] s they tnstst on tho
pointer B h rryh g the work
I n not going to have this palntor B
mess aro nd m) bouse n month tho
wife says and what wlte S8) B goes­
at the cost of a lot of wasted I ointing
money
If the pointer BtOYS a .ay a fow
days to allow tho pal t to tI oroughly
dry tbo owner SIl)S That I alnter
s
neglecting tblB work-g ess be • side
tracking me tor Joncs work I won
t
stand It
What chance docs a painter have to
do good work tor a man who Is con
tl ua Iy nagging at 11m and other
wlso handtcnpptng him (wltbout
mea lug It of course). A poor job
Is the Inevttnble result at such Inter
tere co
Poor I alntlng costs the houseowner
monoy-don t forget that It might
pay you to get tI e I ractlcal I atnt
book painting specillcations and In
strument for detecting paint adul
terants which National Lead Co are
otrerll g under tho title at House
Owner s Painting Ontllt No 49 Ad
dress National Lead Co 1902 TrlnLty
Bldg New York City Tbls company
do not make paint (they leave that to
the I atuter to do) but they make
pure white lead ( Dutch Boy Painter
traden ark kind) and they can tell
yo bow to sa e money by securing
durable painting
A ChlclII!o judge lays a stolen kl..
Is worth �IO It would h o bee
I
more galla a have Bald Its velght
tn gold------------------
fAa a gentle, non-intoxteatlng, tonic medicine,
every tired woman should take a s
oonful of Oardm,
three times a day
Oardui will help you to get back your strcngtli,
by increasing your appetite, toning up your nerves,
regulating the proper working of your womanly
organs, and building up the natural, resisting power
of your tissues, against fatigue and disease
Take Oardui then, ladies, for It will surely lielp
you, as It 'has helped a million others, m
the past 50
yeara,
Row. This?
We alTer Ooe Hundred Dalla ... Rewnrd
for any caee of Catnrrh that cannot be
cured by Hall. Catarrh l\ re
F J CliEnT & <.:0 Toledo 0
We tbe unde.. gned have kno \"D 'Ii J
Cheney for the I..t 15 yean and bel ev.
b m perfectly bonorable 0 all b__
tranuctJonl and tioRne aJly able to carrt
out any obi rUon. made tiy bta firm\VA,:;s!"&uU:�A�ol�oM�UV1N Whol..
Hall.Catarrht..'ure IBtakeD nternall,. act­
fngd rectly upon tho hlood and mUCUOUlIQf"o
fnces of the .ystem 1 Ctit mon ai, N!nt free
I'n.e 75<. per lottie Sold by all Drugg.to
Take Hall. Family P II. for conot pot 00
'l'be Ch neue a e given cr"dlt tor
wonderf honesty in money m.atters
'IUle oustom of expecting n man to
commit sul'CIde It he \\eo chcs declares
the "ashlngton Star has Its com
merclal advantages
FERTILIZER FOR COFFEE DE
MAN OED
The preacher vae e oq ent
tbe
congregation Illillent and the
dis
cou se very 101 g A stranger
entered
an I took a sent In a back pew
Pres
enUy he whlapere I to the
man at hi.
side e¥ldently one 01 the old
mem
ber,:
How long has be been preaching'
Thirty or fortJy years I think
an
swered the elderly man I don t
!rnaw exactly
III sta) then .ald the
He must be neary done
NEW STRENOfH FOR
BAD BACKS
TAKECARDUI
The Woman's Tonic
OK 155
the
tho
Mrs Fannie Ellis, of Foster, 'Alk, writes "I
:was SICk for seven (7) years, With female trouble
Every month, Iwould very nearly die,
with my head and back Half the
tune, I could not stand on my feet,
WIthout great pam I took 12 bottles
of Cardui and was cured, fat, healthy
and stout Oardui 18 a God send to
puffermg' women." � It. Sold
everywhere.
For 0. bool to remain one s com
pan Ion It lI1J st hnvo Borne 01 tho
aa e q atttles that are looked tor In
an old Ir cnd-a mellow adaptability
to one 8 " 00 Is n perenn nl tresl
ness the reflectlon or III b ave :lni!
oheerrut &p It t 0 power to a vul e
n train of meditation and direct It
n ong p ensant channels muses
the!
New York �r" I Some of the great
est books and some of the grentest
men may >1)ot have these qualities
To Drunk In New Siloes
Always sbnku In A Ion 8 Foot-Eaao n
�8:� tJ;t ��s,h¥�gr���� ��=d
bunlODB All lrug8'lsl8 aud el 00 .to....... 2&c
="Al'f.�"s YC:I':!::t"i'.. it,';>P:i/''Yailed
No co u unity should be proud of
people sa ng It Is e jo)lng a g
cat
awakenl g for that Implies tl at It
has been asleep
also seven
TO THE POINT
<A little Iboy ill ledly entered a
drug store and asked the clerk tor
.. bottle of n ment and a bottle 01
china 'Cement
WIly sa d the clerk
funny comb nation "hat
"ant with those U nge? Ma
dad wltlh " teacup an I broke It
paine I the boy
Want a 'I'eleplzone
JHE
BEST
REMEDY
T e fi 8t P ana ever brought west of
Ie MlssbBli II as exhibited In Jack
Vape G rarden Cou t) recent
Iy It w"" bo ght b) Major George
hederlck BOllinger for his daugbter
I 1816
Women who Butrer with backache
bearing down pain dizziness and that
constant dull tired
r-----.. feeling will Ilnd
comfort In the ad
vice of Mrs James
T WrlgLt of 619
GoldBborougI Bt
El3ston Md who
says My hack was
In a very bad way
............_.... nnd when not painful
"as so wenk It felt
as If broken A frle d urged me to
tr) Doan s Kidney Pills which I did
and they helped me from tbe start
It mnde me feel like a new woman
and soon I was doing my work the
sam€' a!l ever
Sold by all dealers 50 cents abo.
Foster Milburn Co BuITalo N Y
The b
If you do you can get It If) ou
are anx ous to get mto closer
touc th j our fr ends tl tI c farn Iy
doctor w tl the store v th the
post office or tl tl c
cotton buyer lOU can do � \\ tl a tclepl
one
at I and If you nnt to rake tl c
far n a more I vable place f) au
want to protect ,our lone you can
do It by nstall ng a telepl one
If you will cut out
thl. advertisement write your
name aneft
addre.s on the mar&ln and mall It tooday to
our ne3rest hou"�
we will send you at once a cop)'
of our Free BulleUn No 102 on
"How to Build Rural Telephone Lines"
,
TIIS Dullettl' expla ns clearly how a rural telephone systGm
IS bUIlt
and operated. and It also conta ns full
mformat on as to costs
/
In a Farmer. Mutual Company a few day.
labor and a coli
Investment of about $25 per sub.trlb"r ",111 purch
.." all material
and build an absolutely stalldard system
A Rural Telephone Is an Investment not an expcn,se
'The
ThIS Book Sent Free
telepl one ,I ch e abies you to sell tel
bale. of colton at � cent per
pound more than the travel ng buyer offers)
ou I as pa d for ts en­
t re cost If you I avc some hay do"" all ready
to go n t 5 \\orth
someth ng to I ave a tclepl onc \\ th wi eI
to call on Ne gl bor Sm th for a I ft before
tl c storm breaks.
The Rural Telephone pays for Itself each year
and ve I ave brought tI e n t al cost wltl n the
reael of ever) farmer Presel t pr ces
arc espec ally favorablc and tl ousands of
Farmers Mutual Com-
paDles are no. rgan z ng
so as to bu Id tl e r I nes th s Spr ng Write us to day
.....
Whon Ibe returned home ho lo""d
fihftt two diamonds bad been stolen
tram the er088 but that from top to
bottom Ute number WRS still &even
and that counllng from the bottom
Bnd up to either branch there were
still seven diamonds as designated
by illim In hlB letter at warning FIg
ure It' out Its a nice Ittle !pWlzle
Pe.. Bring Luck
N C nurrlss said Ia;rge number.
of n�roes came tnto hIs Btore thld
morning and bougiht pen. tbe ordln
"""y tab e pens and usually 1n small
quantities The large number of
s ch peas excited hlB eu loslty an<l
110 aBked one 01 the negroes "hat It
_nnt He" as to d that the nOo
gToes be Ie ed th:at It tJ oy ate !pe"
on tho Orst do;� at tho year they
'Waul I l>nve n oney 011 tbe rest at
the yewr Man) nogroes bel eve In
It and a I of tl e n had peas fa din
lIter -Andorson Mn 1
Problem Subm tied fa Some Ing"n
lous Chern sl
A New Par 8 Rendezvoul
One of U 0 most noltcenl", facts
nbo t the cro d each nft"rnoon In
the Hue Ie la Palx s bhe gO"geou3
dresses wo n by 1.1 e fashlonn) e vorn
en of 'Par B W 0 jost e each other
en the • lewn k �hlch Is fnr too
small It IB ev dent bl ey are t ere
tor a Imlratlon and as a res It or
I hi. new tad the Pace Vendon e wl1l
t1.oubt1less Boon be ut 1 zed as a I ne"
f)t :rendezvous -To n and Co Dtry
Por Women-Lydia E. Pink�
bam'sVegetable Compound
Noal Ky - IWaspasslngthrough
tl e Change of Life and suffered from
headaches nervous
prostration and
hemorrhages
Lydia E Pink
ham s Vege�ablo
Compoundnlligeme
well and stronf sot�a:!,���:oa�d �l
tend to the store
and rost.office andIfee m cl yo mger
than I realIy am
Lydia E. Pink
I am s Vegetable CompoU! dis the most
successful remedy for alI kinds of
female tro bles and I feel that I can
never praise Iteno _!lh -Mus LIZZIE
HOLL .....'W Noah Ky
'J:l eCl angeof Life IS themostcrltlcal
period of a 0 na s existence and
neglect of I ealth at this ttme invites
disc ISe and I a n
\ omenevery vhereshonidlemember
that tl ere Is no other remedy kl 0 '" to
medJc Ie tl at vlllsosucceflsfullycarry
, on en tl raugl tl s trying p<rlod as
Lydll E Pinkham s Vegetable Com
pound made from natIve roots and
herbs
For 30 years It has been curing
women from tl e"orstformsof female
Ills-I lIammatlo � ulcerntlon dis­
placements,.fiuro I t mars Irregularl
ties per oruc pains backache and
nervous prostration
If you would lUre special advice
about your cllSe write a confiden­
tial letter to Mrs Pinkbam, at
LYRn 1I1'S8 Her advice Is free,
and 31\"'Y8 belpful
)fJ e han a.n, 0 h� d7e. TOG
qulac, lIUDol..
rOR-PINK-EYE ��W���� F�-R--AND ALL NOSEAND THROAT OlIOSU
ve�o�8tt�e:nC;u�ndSaCt� t�� �io�V�"atT:60n�or alt��honLi��
�dnc) ren cd 10 ce ttl and II a bottle 'Ii ROll 110 the dozen
So d by nJ drugg 8t8 and bOrB" goods
houscs, or sent erprees
I d b.) tho
manufacturers
SPOHN MEDICAL CO ChemiSts, GOSHEN IfiDIAIIA
injurious Calfee Ileall) W s
me g en bj Pos um Co
M cl Rend he fnn a s
11e Ho to We
'\
MR, TAFT WILL OUST DEVEAUX Fruit Co., of Menlo. Seventeen
cars were pledged by mail ..
Will ALSO APPOINJ WHITE POSTMASTER
Mr. Teasley a grower of Canton,
Gn., pledged .12 cars and President
AT DARIEN, H. C. Bagley, of the Exchange,
WASHINGTON, March 12.-As
secured a pledge from Captnin G.
soon ns he can find a suitable white
C. Colyar, owner of the Colyarton
man for the place, President Taft
farm at McRae's Crossing, Ga., of
is going to appoint him collector of 85
cars. Captain Colyar is one of
the port at Savannah to succeed J.
the big shippers 01 the state.
H. Deveaux. Deveaux's term ex.
While a delayed train interfered
\ pi red some time ago, but President
somewhat with. the meeting of
Roosevelt was prevailed upon by Cleveland, Tenn.v, growers, Presi­
Representative Edwards not to reo
dent Bagley succeeded in meeting
"appoint him, but to leave the office
the leading growers there. and iu­
to Mr. Taft. He has held on in
dicatious are that the Tennessee
the meantime, and will continue to
fruit men ",ill co-operate with the
draw the salary until he is relieved Exchange.
by President Tnft.
On next Tuesday ,there will be a
Representative Edwards, who
fnll meeting of the board of trus­
remained in Washington during the
tees of the Exchange, and this
recess to see the president about the meeting
will be of unusual im­
Savannah collectorship and the portance,
because it will be the
Darien postoffice, has called at the
first time the orgauizatiou has
white house. He congratulated the
met and because then Malinger
president on his inaugural address, Fleming
oi the Exchange will reo
and remarked particularly upon the port
the result of his investigation
president's reference to the negro among
the members in Georgia of
question nud p licy of the ndutiu-
connuissiou houses throughout the
istration relative to the negro up-
country.
poiuunenrs.
The trustees will receive his reo
"And [came to see YOII to espc- port,
select the houses it deems best
cially protest against the re-appoint-
and instruct the officers to make
meut of J. H. Deveaux to be col.
COli tracts with each house to han­
lector of the port at Savanllah."
die a share of th� peach crop for
added Mr. Edwards, noting the
the Exchange.
smile that his allusions to the pres.
Several commission men have
ident's inaugural had challenged.
visited the Exchange of late, and
"It is hardly necessary for me to
have evidenced a great intere t iu
say 1II0re, since you heard my inau.
its work. Tbe dealers appear
gllral address," Presidellt Taft said
to be as confident of its succe - a
to Mr: Edwards. the growers.
WHO IS THE NEGRO'S NEIGHBOR?!
Peoole of the North Misunderstand
the South.
Here is an installCt' wbich me
of our friend at the north who
ha,·e misunderstood the a tiluoe of
the southe'l' white to "our oro:h·
ers in black" ma)" collSidcr: :\ phy·
sician of this section. hi h in his
profession, wi h his iime ru� \. oc ...
pied with a well· paying c i'en de.
was called to attend a Ii ten ro
girl who was sllfferiug with a pen·
dicitis. Little "Cuba" was he
lo·year·old daughter of Flora
Bradley, a middle.aged colored
woman, whose husband was taken
from her & few months ago by sud·
den death.
The woman, with several chil·
dren, was left to make a living Ibr
washing and other odd jobs. The
lIeighbors helped her in many ways,
unsolicited. Little Cuba fell ill.
The Vhysician was called. His
auto ro!led up to tht cabin each'day
and the care she received was as
thorough as if she had been the pet·
ted little one of aristocracy. He
fOlllld a severe case of appendicitis.
be. p!ed�ed shortly, and that the, An (lperation was deemed neces·
onglnal.expectations of the officers sary and oile of the foremost phy·
were .no, . above. 90 per cent., the sicians of the south was called frolll
showlllg Is.consldered,a fiue oue. a neighboring city at the local doc·
The terntory between Rome and tor's personal expense for consulta·
Chattanooga made 2n especially tion and advice in the operation­
good showlUg. C. A. Barrett, a distingnished professional mall
speCial representative of the Ex· who had treated thouands of cases
c�la.nge, pledged 104 cars from ill' of this disease and performed hun·
dlvldual growers,
.
and from the dreds of operations. The knife did
North Georgia FrUIt Co .. of Sum· its work-as skillfully and as hu·
,merville, and the Menlo Georgia manely as if the patient. instead of
Ninety.One Per Cent of the Crop
Will Be Handled By the Fruit
ltxchange.
A'I'l.ANTA, Ga., Mar. II.-Offi·
cers of the Georgia Fruit Exchange
here annouuce that with 215 c�rs
of peaches pledged list week, they
have a total pledge of 5,266 cars of
peaches iu the Georgia territory,
or 91 per cent. of the t'ltal yield.
Considering that there are still a
few scattering shipments that will
KING OF ALL
THROAT � LUNG
REMEDIES
DR. liNG'S
NEW DISCOVERY
• QUICKEST, SAFEST, SUREST
COUGH AND COLD
-CURE-
AND HEALER OF ALL DISEASES OF
THROAT AND CHEST LUNGS,.
OURED BY HALF A BDTTLE
Half a bottle of Dr. King'. N DI
worst cold and cougb I ever had .':'J" R .pc?tveryR cured me of the. .. • ,. 1 t, ocky Mount, N. C.
MES. I
-- ---
-- ---
-
Statesboro, Ga., Wednesday, Mar. 24, 1909 $1 Pel' Year-r-Vol. XVIII, No.1
This Splendid Six-Piece Set of
W. H. Rogers' Guaranteed
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SILVERWARE
-ALMOST FREE
To Til11es Subscribers
Famons W. R.. Rogen; B:rand Warranted Solid Silver
Metlll, Bea.ntifully Fi.n.is.hed: no Piating to wear off.
Set of Six Teaspoons
o weai
The Georgia representative left
the white house, not with the
impression. that Deveaux is to
be relieved, but that Ferdinand
M. Manu, postmaster at Darien
is to be replnced by a white man:
despite the fact that Mcfntosh
county, of which Darien is the
coullty seat, was represeuted by a
negro in the legislature for years.
ill fact until HokeSllIith was elected
governor and disfranchised' the
negm. It is the strongest uegro
county ill the state, the blacks out·
numbering the whites by about
five to one.
...... -- ...
--
EXCHANGE WILL HANDLE CROP
t
·t,�.. ,
T
Enclosed please find $1.2$, for which please send
t.".e.I.I.I•..B.U.I.'L.. O.C.'.' , \�.
IMP.$ for one year. or to tbe names given herein for three month
ea�h, and send me at ollce free, postage paid, aile pair of Self.Tigbt�
emDg Shean as advertised.
Name ••• • � _
,.,=.
�������� G;�-�� ����
L t i�
Th I d· ne'''' and �•...
(1
ese sp en Id offers are open to both 'V'V .
L- old subscribers.
�
..... :20;6 '.
I .
.-.�.
being t��orant. browlI iitl�1 SOME SHORT BUSINESS SERMONS.chtld of another fRce, had been a
millionaire with Norman strain of Cyrus Field Impressed his Em-
blue family blood,
ployes With Business Points.
Sometinles the papers at the
It is said that Crrus Field never
north learn the story of a lynching. paid
a man Iris first week's wage.
But they do not hear of the hun.
wlthollt pUlling into his pay ell vol·
dreds of stories of this kind of qnite ope
a little ,ard upon which "1"
auotiter phase of the relation be. pea
red these rnles:
tween the Anglo.Saxons of the
Rule Oue-Dou't lie-it ",",tes
south and the groping ex.slaNes.
my time and yours. 1'111 sure to
who still rely on their former mas.j
catch you In the eud and' that's the
ters and their t11aster's children wroug
end.
when they are in dire distress.-
Rule 1!wo-Watch your work,
Gainesville Herald.
1I0t the clock. A long day's work
_____.�
makes a long day short and a day's
Not Encouraging. short work lIIakes Illy fdce long.
A [Instal' In n rurn' church not tnr R
trom Mllwullllcc nnnounce<) the wed. �de Three-Give me more than
ding In. �Is chul'ch dUl'lng the folio",. I, expect and I'll pay you more
ing week of two ot his pllrlsblonel'�, than you expect:,.. I ca1l't HfTord
1500'
He followed the nnnOUllcemCllt \vluh '
."�•••••III.
AND 81,00 the title of the hYllln which W/IS t.heh
to IIH.:rease your pay lluless YOll iu-
SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY ••••••••• to be sung. It W:lS "MI8I:1I'CII SOllls cre��� Illy profits.
_,
Al ...L DRUGGISTS j
That Dl'eHII! of HCllyeo!"��III\\":tlllwo Rule Four-You o\",e so IlIIICIIFree Press. to Yollrself that you can't hOllestly
�bo c--ca no tarnisb.
Unquestionably !be Datntiest and Most'Accept­
able Premiom Offered by any Newspaper
The T-'nu:s wisf::e ad:::5..il :.Xt:=."i:::r� � j:� to i:.;: rucnlation
within the n�:x:t:t1:...-ee �
-
_ :.:J UXD:.-,_ �::: ti:; il o::ericg th�
beautiful sets free to� �� ::1: t.: .6 . � to th TU!F.Soffia:
six �E\\- subscribrit:.:::3� �-:=:t!:C.� t::I V. thrtt _ -E'W sub­
sen ptiotl5 paid O!le �
#
<irl
cents additional.
}.�D 11.,,1[' TODA \'.
BULLOCH TDIES.
-Statesboro, Ga.
Eoclosed please DDd $1.50 for ...hicb p!<aS< send 1m the e"L!..OCH
TlMHS (or one year (or $3..00 for wlKcription.s tn he n.a.:mes given
herein) and send me at once. hef! P'J'Stag� pre-paid, (JDJ: iiz:-pit:C£ set
of Rogers solid Sit,.er Metal Spoons. "'hen:!O<d.
Name " � .. _
Establlshed 1892-lncorporated 1905
This Offer will appeal espeeially to
the Ladles:
Self�Tightening
SHEARS
The /'-If!!
Best �Shears '�
in the'
World
;:111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111I1I11I1I1I11I11I1I11I1I1I1111I1II1II1l�
=
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MARCH-SPHING TIME.
The time to stnrt thillg�, The time to sturt lift. on n good
husiucas hll�i." Life is not 011 n inh,illc';lj h "is if you arc l'tpelldlllg'
as much as you elrll-ll0 proarcss-e-no nmbitiou.
You unvc to lmvc cnpitnl. Yon hnve to :iC\\'C to get that
capital. .
l Open ,HI account with I\h; this \, ill ..,tull you snving.
No. 7468 ::
!he First National Bank I
!
::
J. E. 1I1cCROAN �
OllslJior g
Dircdors: i
M. G. BRANNI,;N w. W. WI[.UIfMS E
I;: �: �II�I��'S BROOKS SIMMONS ::§
One dollar (�I,OO) will opcu 811 account with us. Start aud =
uruke it grow, ,
5
\Vc llay five (5) per ceut. 011 Time Dcposit�,
Four per cent. paid E
_
in Sn\'lugs Department. Call nlld get oue o( our little bouks. 5
�llIIlllIIllIIlllIlIIlIIlIlllIIlllIllllllllIlIllllllllllllllllIllllIlllllllllllllllllIlllll'lIlIllllIIllllIlllllllll�
BROOKLET MATTERSIN BRIEF BOLTERS AIDED GANNON 1::t\�t��I���IO!�::�:, 1;1��lo:)f�::s\:��w�';I��__ _ , contt 11IIen by cormuittce oppoint.
INCIDENTS OF A WEEK RELATED BRIE�LY ONE.trlA" POWER CONTINUED OY AID OF IIlellt. The Fitzgerald
ruuend-
FOR TIMES READERS. imcnt I.ft thb power ill the hands
He is giving free shines thi, GEORG�A
DEMOCRATS, 10f tli.e speuker; "nd tile 'iemocr:lt'lweek-the suu, --- who vctcd for thilt omendmelltl
I..� BARTLETT M KES STATEMEJIT votedr
to I'Ollt\nnc thnt power, and I
Re,'. A. A. Phillips .' �,olllillcl.
I'
votc(� Ior it ill the fa�!: of the d
. II'
ing a revival at Stilson.
'
Says NC,,-: Rules of Help to Cotllton
ocraqc cuneus resolution, rind in
Mr. J. A. Robertson, f CUytOll, viola '011 of the pledges of the dcm-
spent the week-end with relatives
Were Made Possible by Eolting ocrntrc nntiounl plntform of 1905.
here. Democrats. euker Connon and his lieu-
Is regal'll it as n victory for
lean onism' and :1 triumph for the
rcgu r republican mnchiue of the'
Ilouse. To use the language of
Mr. Cantlon's chief parliamenta­
rian. Ir. Hinds, who is more Iamil­
iar \\ th the rules and their effect
any man in the house and
Iy ill the United Stales:
t is " boon to the speaker.
hnnges in the rules ere t a
proof a nuor for the speaker.
his standpoint, nothing bert r
be desi red. '
ie people demanded bread.
itzgerald and his democratic
ers. aided by the regular
iean machine, gave them n
It is i u no sense a victory
Illocracy as against Can Don
annonism,' and it will take
short whi·le to demonstrate
people the absolute futility
e Fitzgerald amendment, and
ct th�t Cantlon and his rules
The motion for a lIew trial in
DEALERS RESUME
NEAR BEER USINESS
,-��
." lNJUNGTION AGAINST THE CITY
A, Restrains Mayol' and Councilmen
From lnterle ing With Groover
-Rich�rdson Told to Continue.
DO :O<OT DF.LA Y. CUT OUT THIS COUPON ANDIl.MAIL TODAY
Protected by an injunction issued. Mr. Frank Hagin, of Hubert, \\'.\�IIIXG'fON, March J9·-Rcl'·
by Judge Rawlings. rcstr"inin� the spent Friday and Saturday in our rcscntntive Bartlett, one of the five
town officials from interferen�. �I r. t
J. B. Groover ,bumed hi, near.
own. Georgians who WOII a place 011 the
beer husiness yesterday afternoon
Brooklet is to have another den- democratic roll of honor by his
at 4:30 o'clock. The service upon
tist and a photograph gallery at an steadfast support of Chomp Clark
I early date; and. thus the town con- and t
he democratic pr(lgram in the
the city officials was con�plete( at
that hour, and whet! Mr. Groover
t inues tet grow. rilles fight, has givcn out a signed
.
I
. Mr. Carson Wilson, a popular stnterueut; reviewing the
coutro-
approached .his place With ceys III
hand, a crowd of half a dozen or knight
of the grip, was among vcrsy and explaining
the new rules
more followed him, thirsting for a
those who registered at the Drum- of the house.
I draft of the refreslnilent which had mers' Home Monday.
An effort has been made in cer-
.
ltlin quarters to make it appear that
been undisturbed on ice for more Prof. J. E.
Herndon and Misses
than a week. Minnie Lee,
Stella Rustin and Mrs.
the regnlar democrats stood by their
lunnecliateJy after the opening Myuona Johnston
attended the leader
in the hope of reward. The
of Groover's place, Mr. P. C. Rich. teacher's
institute ill Statesboro suggestio»
is absurd on its face, ,IUd
'I' ardson, who had been closed dowu· Saturday.
Judge Bartlett takes occasion to
._ brand it as a falschood. He ex·
also for the week, was notified hy Prof. A. E. Knight left Friday
. f
Mayor Strange that he might reo for Blackshear to direct
the music plains
also that It is the belie of
some that the bolters were lIloved
•
.I. ,Slime business until the Groover in the revival services being con·
/.. by hope
of reward, and. be adds,. for
injunction.is set.tled iu the courts. dncted ·at the ��etbodist church by
-
that "the appointment by the and
Repres�nting Mr. Groover are Rev. C. D. Adams. speaker of the ways and means COIll' but
Messrs. rl. A. Corey and R. Lee The "city fathees" have pur· mittee would seem in a measure to
Their petition for injullc, chased a lot at the rear of Martin's justify this belief."
tion was presented by Mr. Corey to store for thc purpose of erecting a J ndge Bartlett's signed statement:
Jlidge ·Rawlillgs in Sandersville town hall at an early date. A
I
================���==========�
Monday.and was promptl,y granted. Masonic hall may also be built in r --.�
the case of Oliver Fillch, jr., con·
The hearing in the matter was set connection with it. victed
of retailing Eqnor, was
for Tnesday evening, April 20th, at The infant child of Mr. and Mrs.
I ,
argned before Judge Brannen Mon:
this place. This date, howeve, is \Hul. 13.'1' ustin died �lollda)' after" , day afternoon by
Messrs. R. tee
eddelltly all error, since Judge a brief illness frolll broncho·pneu· MILLINERY ENING,
Moore and Anderson and Speer.
Rawlings will be engaged in court IIIOllt'a, a.lld was I'nterred TuesClay
, I I" I
..
.
fhe Judge las reserve( ,ns (eCISlon
at Swainsboro at that tillle. The at Har"I·lle chnrcll, Rev. W. A. I
pending a showing to be made later
date iutended was more likely the Brooks directing the obsecluies. The .by Solicitor
Lallier.
27th. .Until that time, unless an bereaved parents have the deepest
'rhe grounds set np in the motion
earher heanng shall be held, the sympathies of a large circle of
are the alleged relationship of one
'sOfiiciawnre-fOl'blliilen>t...... )m'irs: .��" l-�
�
I G
.
I
01 me Jurors;-Mr.'KICnBTD :ualnu,
,.. fe�e wit � Mr. .
roover Ill. t Ie pur· The Shearouse!LumberCompany t� Doll
Williams, who was the
Stut of Ius bUSiness. It IS unde.r' has recently greatly improved its chief witness
in the case. The
t d ho ever that the cIty Will
We announce our Millinery Op·ening of
S 00.' .w, . plant and increaseod its force.
defense contends that WilliJlms
not he stIli under the restramt, and Th
.
I ,h
h
earlier developments may be ex-
ere are now two constructIon
was really the prosecutor, t oug
gangs at work on the railroad, and
the. name of A. A. Womack ap·
pected.
. In addition to asking for an in.
this work is progressing rapidly. pears
on tbe accnsation npon whicb
Junction, Mr. Groover avers in his
The location of this enterprise in
I
Pattern Hats the conviction was secured.
. h h bid onr
midst has been of decided bene. I
Oliver Finch, it will be rem,em·
A'_IEJCtitton that e as een a rea y
"'_-.ydamaged by the city to the amonnt
fit to onr town and community. bered,
was fonnd guilty at the
of $500, for which he asks to be
Mr. and Mrs. Lonny Warnock
March term of court and sentenced Via Central of GeoorJria RaUwa,.·
rei.mbnrsed. gave
a most delightfnl
entertain.,
on Thursday, Friday and Saturday,'
,
to pay a fine of $300 and serve six
h "d
. months on the chal·ngang. His
Company.
The petition recites that tbe plain. ment
at t etr resl ence on Malll
F 'd
..
h f
two brothers, Messrs. D. C. and
To Louisville, Ky., account Southern
tiff is 71 years of age, that he served
street rt ay eveDlng, 10 onor 0
Electrical and Industrial Il"POlltiOD,
in the civil war from 186t to 1865; Misses Lula
Warnock and Minnie
W. S., were convicted of the same April 12·24, 1909· Tickets on sale April
L G d' I' t
offense in February and sentenced 11,
12, 19 Rnd 20, 1909, good to leave
that he was wounded in the right ee.
ames an sOCia m erconrse
I
March 25th, 26th and 27th.
,
to pay fines 01 '"1,000 each or serve
Loui,sville returning not later than April
arm dnring said service; that he were
the <!lrder of the evening, at
P 26, 1909·
.
hi' f h' h
.
twelve months on tbe gang, and to To BinningbaUl, Ala .. and return, a.-
holds an ex.Confederate soldier'S t e conc
uston 0 w IC a sumptn' an additional three·months'
con· count Natlonaillental Association, March
license to do business in said conn.' ous n!past,was served
in elaborate,' , finement in the 'countY' jail, At",31.ApriI2
1909· Excursion tickets will
ty and state,' that he has obtained
courses. The 81' mmons Co. ,
tor�eys for the defendants have
be OD sale Marcb 29..30.and for lralnl
I
ff ad· fi
scheduled to reach Blnnlngham before
from the ordinary a license to sell
ma�e an e art to secure am!
.
'p. on. of March 31. 1909· Tickets will
,
Some Bargains. cation by the court
of the cham· be good to leave Binningham, returning
near·beer in said county and state; Will sell cheap tbree mules, one
gang and jail sentences, but hav", up
to and including, but not \later than
that .he did engage in said bnsiness, 2.borse \'lagon, one I.borse-Wagou..
.
been nnsuccessfnl so far midnigbt
of Apri14. 1909·
co�plied.with the terms of the law, two good milk cows, 1,600 stalks \.. J
------� To l,ouisville, Ky., and return, account
{:
.
d '11 b' t d d
Canlpbell's Stal'n and Floor Finish i.
Southern Baptist CODvention, to be held
,.
.
and that he sold nothing but non. see cane;
WI Ire eams an 0 •__----••---••---
••--------. ti,e nlost durable finish for floors and sur·
May 13.20. 1909·
\ ,
, intoxicating drinks; that his place
draying. M. A. NllWTON. faces that are walked upon.
Made trans· To Atlanta. Ga., and return. account
kept I'n a decent and orderly G B "So
far as I can learn t't I'S the alld hl's power are more firmly estab-
parent and in colors imitatinL! natural
Con£erence For Education in the SOuth" . .._
was SCARBORO HAS OOD JO .
woods. A. J. Franklin upon request will
to he beld April 14·16, '909·
place; that ou-March 13th the city I!nanimous opinion
of those demo· Iished than ever by that amend· sbow a sample of old flooring
coated with To Macon, Ga., and return, account
c�uncil passed an ordinance, the Is ltmployed in Hawkinsville at crats who stood by
Mr·. Clark and ment.
tbis finish. It wears longer than floor Medical Association of Georgia, to be held
VArnish. ......, . \ A�ril 2,1-22, 1909, Tiqrets on sate from
terms of which it was impossible Good Wages. the action oUhe
democratic cancus "In the meeting of the Georgia pOints
lb Georgia.
for.him to comply with. The pe. in endeavoring
to amend the rules delegation on Saturday, I endeav· Ioight
and Water Bille. ToTbomasville,Ga., andreturo, aCCGunt
.. ffi th t" 'd d'
It will be pleasing to the friends h df dt bl' th d I t' TolhcCili=etlsojSlalesboro:
GrandLodgd.O.O.F.ofGeorgia,tobe
tltton a rms a sal or lIlance of the family to learn that young
that those democrats w 0 vote or ore 0
0 Igate e e ega Ion to You are hereby 'notified that all bills
beld May 25.27, 1')09· Tickets on sale
is illegal, nnlawful, nnconstitn. . the Fitzgerald
amendment have lent stand by the caucus,. bnt this the for waler and lights lire payable at the
from points in Georgta.
John Scarboro. son of Mr. M. S.
T" h' T
'
, tional and nnreasonable, and is. in their aid
to the perpetuation of tbe majority of them 'declined to do. city's
office between tbe first a",1 teoth
0 ",emp IS, enn., anu return, accouDt
/ \ Scarboro, is pleasantly located in
of eacb month, and if not paid by tbe U. C.
V. Reunion, to be beld June S-10,
-''(f'' direct conflict' with the general Hawkinsville, where he has a good
old rules and 'Canuonism' in the "I stood by the democratic
col· tentb you will lose tbe discount of ten 1')09·
lawS of the state of Georgia gov. honse almost
as effectnally as if ors, voted for tbe appointment by per
cent. wbich is allowed on Iigbts. To Albany. Ga., and return. account
d job.
In a letter to his parents he Ill'
order of the council and mayor. Georgia Chautauqna, to be beld April IS-
erning the sale of near.beer." an stated that he is receiving excellent they
had voted for the old rules. the house of the committee
on This Marcb 19th, 1909·
.
25.1909. Tickets on sale from MacoD,
that the mayor and City council had "The changes
made by the Fitz· rules, anel regret exceedingly that
H. B STRANGE, Columbus, Perry, Eufaula, Ft. GaiDes,
.no authority nnder the charter to
wages. with a prospect for early gerald amendment. are so nnim. it
did,not sncceed" as it wonld have
ftfayor City oj Slatcsbol'�. Lockhart and intermediate points.
advancement.
.
pass or euforce said
ordinance.
Iu this connection it is desired to pOltant
that they will be o! no bene· done but for the defection'or twen·
1 These are the principal grollucts say that the recent statement that
fit in ridding the honse and coun· ty·three democrats.
As is usually
': recited in the prayer for an injunc· Scarboro left Statesboro on account try
of the absolute control of the the case, the democrats lost the
vic·
tion. of impending trouble is denied by
speaker. The vice of the old sys· tory
because somc. of them 1V0uid
JIolr. P. C. Richardson, who reo tem was acknowledged to be
the 1I0t stand by the party action.
_,(
.
b
..
f his father.
I The young man had
o;nmed business Y permiSSIon 0 power which it conferred
on the "The snggestion made by some
I d
been negotiating for empl0yment
.' the mayor, says Ie ma e au the speaker, by givfng him control
that desire as to ·committee assign·
.
fl' in Hawkinsville
for several days,
.
offer to Mr. Groover. a ter liS pro· of the committee
on rnles; which ments influenced deri.ocrats to vote
II d
and went tbere in response to a
ceedings were we nn er way, to con'rols and .governs
the house, and for tbe democratic caucus proposi.
.
.
I f h telegram from his present employer.
,
divide With hIm t Ie costs 0 t e The rumors in .. reference to his de.
the power to name the chairmen
of tiOll, so far a� I am concerned, is
case and to be allowed to share the the variops committees
and the utterly a lalse one. Many den'o,
I I
.
ff partnre are declared
to have been
benefits, but t lat liS a er was members thereof.
The Fizgerald crats bave expressed the belief that
unfonnded. Iamendment in no way affected, or some of 'those who bolted the demoHouse for Rent, took away, or diminished tb·is power oeratic c.aucns expected to be reo
Cottage near Agricnltural school, of the speaker.
warded by Caunoil, and the appoint·
half mile from city limits, suitable "The demand of the democrats ment by
tile speaker yesterday
for small white family. Sniall gar·
den patch with premises. Apply
to Mrs. L. V. Johnson, R. F. D. 4,
Statesboro, Ga.
of Statesboro
BROOKS SIMMONS
Presntent
F. P. REGISTER
lAS. B. RUSHING
OLIVER FINCH APPEAL HEARD
A FAMILY IN NEltD.
Illness Makes Imperative the Need
ASKS FOR NEW TRIAL ON GBOUNDS OF
RElATION�HIP,
of Help From Neighbors.
'Living in an hUlllble cottage itl
the otltskirts of town, there is a
Y,Ollllg family in dire distress. A
young 1ll0U with four 1l10therless
children is living with his 'young
sister and her husband. The sister
and tl '0 of the children are seriously
ill. on account of which the young
men are both detaiued at home.
Being dependent upon their daily
earnings, they hav", reached the
point where they ueed help. Nei h·
bGItIt
. '.
assistance in a small way, but the
burden js too heavy for a few to
bear.
.
The family referred to live in a
honse near the home of Capt. and
Mrs. ]. H. Roberts, from whom
information can be had.
Come to our office and see the self-Tlghte�lng Shears
Yon never saw anything like It.
.
How'l I-Bring liS t�'o NE\V subscribers paid! TO GET olle year III IIdvallce, or fOllr NEWsubscnbers each pnid for six months,
IWhen?
Why? APAIR
2-RIGHT NOW, because this is all
excellenloffer, und in all probnbility
our supply will seen be exhausted,
I
3-�e.ca.usc it �OSls yotl nC<lrly Ilothing­
It IS Imposslhle to buy them-if you
could, the shears would cost you at
Icail"l, probably more,
EXCURSION FARES
BULLOCH TTMES.
St;<tesboro, Ca.
.
-
-
Owe unyl)(jlly �I,e. Keep out of I dollnrs.debt I)r hep Illtt of Illy shops ' R lTD .... .. II e ell- 01'1'[ kick if I kickR'de 1<lve--ll"ltonesty is lIever -if YOII're wortlt ,·1'1 .. ,
,
I
I
\ 1 e correctlllg
all IlCCI( Cllt. ClJod IIlelJ, I:ke g'ood ,YOLl, ','c _ worth, while keeping, i,'
WOIII 'II, C;JIl't ...cc It.,'!\lptaliOI1 whclI
�Otl t \�'a�tc tlll1� cutting spe�ks
tltey meet it.
I)l.It uf lottcn ".�Plos.
/
J:... .
Rule Six-Milld yrollr 011'11 bllsi. Where There'. ,.""111- �,
,IlCS� 3ud ill tilile yuu'll have a btlsi-
nolcll'� lIIollie]' passed bel' the (,fll�e,
ness to II Ii lid.
tinct \\,11('11 1110 lit tie D,no wnnt to relit' h
.
lI('rOSA the Illnt'p for tho lar"'cst PiC��'
Hule Sf!v(;I1-Doll't do anythillg 11'1' IlUIIIJIIiH sultl.
"
..\Iways
�
tlll\(� t�)
here which hurts your setr.rcspect.
11IN'C n(':Jr('�t 1'0 ,"OU, dellr," ,
'1'1 1
·'''.'cll, thOll, nil'll Ule pinto around"
le emp aye who is willing to wns tho un�w('r,-Detlnent·or.
.
steal for II1C is c:lpalole of stealing
from me, ,A Weighty Question. �
R I ]" I
HI took HI $:l .lust now." snld the fil'st
,II e �,Ig �t-rt's 1l0lle of my jll'tllllotl'l' "Guod Ullou .... b ,. 1 I '
bUSiness what you do at Ili�ht, hut the 8cf'olHl Pl'Oll1otCI' °8111;11 �I� I����
if dissipi.1liOti a!Teets wli3t you do'
nddlt"lonnl slt)('I� to cOl'l'espond with
I
uur 1ll(:l'cnsed cnplhll or sllall
Ilext (ny, nml y01\ do hnlf ns llIuch IUllcll'!"-Puclc'
. We bn:rl!,",
as I c1CIIIAlld. 1'011'11 last half ,s
lO!lg as YOll e:.:.pcct. -
Rule Nine-DOII't tell me what
I'd like to h,·"r. bllt what I ought
to hear, I don't WOllt a valet'to
Illy vallity \Jut I lIeed 0110 for my
heretofore, and of the Alllerican
people today, is tbat the speaker
shall be shorn of his !1Ower to be
wou'ld ser;:m to, in a �ueasl1re, jus­
tify this helief.
·'C. I•.
I annouuce to tbe public that the Statesboro
Ice Factory is now in operation, ready to fill all
orders for pure aystal ice on short potice. No
order too big to bandle nor too small to receive
attention. Special care given to packing for
shipment.
STATESBORO ICE FACTORY,
E. G. ENRIGHT, ManaB'er
turned down.
I;'lotice.
The public is herehy 'wornerl not to
trade for a note [ gave Mr. Millcollll
Pf!r­
lcins ilhonl the last week in Dece',lIber,
[908. The nole was given
ro� Cf.)rn and
cotton l1l�xt fall. The cQnsidl.!rntioo has
totally failed Pr.ud 1 will not pay it.
��;c.,�T.ONZ? S1lE�·,FlF.N"::"')
